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l_n tercollegiate Airineet
Here on November 11-12
Th• · National

:~"!

tnt.rcoll.. late

State Oyers will not compete 111

Homecoming Week Begins Tuesday
With Convocation and Street Dance
,

_

v

.: l~~:~n~:.:-: ~roen·a~v~:h)gT~:~~:i:~s ~:~ ~~ ,
HOmecoming 1960 will begin next Tuesday, ~It~ an
St. • Cloud, • No·w. lJ.12. The . SL last two years. .
opening •convocation at' 10 a,m. In Stewart hall auditorium.
c,po•••••••!talhte,
will be According to co-chairmen, Jan Lucier and Larry Sorenson, a
00
•
., ~
ftelc
\UU
schedule Of events has been planned tO· fill the entire week
And8rson, mfft chairman.
In addition to Ander$0n, other · with Homecommg aCtivities. This schedule has been included ~
.The mid-winter · meet . is held committee meml>ers lor .the event in full .at tile end of this article. ·
to maktt final prepar.,ation for the are: events, Jim Ra)' and Dave
Two innovations for the annual event are the concert
/Natlon~
l,yin& _ ChampionahiP Knutson; ' entertainment, Gar J
by Marshell Izen on Wednesday at. 8 p.m . in the auditoriu~
·:;t;f~=•ai.sN~~:n:c·! usp:!i · :_!!;poi::~~:.• - ~~~e~~~yt:~ of Stewart ball, and the presentation of "Wonderful Town·
will be held at Texas,.A; and 14. publicity: John. Madden. ·
by the overseas . toilring group Sunday . afternoon at 1 p.m.
At least 20 colleges and uni- .ersities are expected to sen~
. -nipresentaUves to the NovelDber
meet, Anderson ·said. The planes
will start arriving Friday mOrnin& {Nov: 11), with a business
ml!eting and_ soclal hour ached·
uted' for Talahi lodge Friday eve-

'°,v"..~!!-,·Aero-C
·•nou•!~~ 8....111

lllni.

.

J.ld• Aws•,'",·-~••,••n1"",'•'t.

)

TIie flyJne comP91ltlon wlll M
held- Safurday. Event a are
planned i'n pi,wer - on Jandingl,

0

power-off landings, and the bomb
dc'op. ·The landing competitions
· are judged oil the accuracy of
lo.hditig •oo· a designated spot, A.ode.non explained.
'l'he bomb d~ contestants will drop small biaS:a of lime on a
barrel 'from an · altitude of 200
feet:_As host team, the St. Cloud

Tuuday:
10:00 a.m. - O'pening convocation, Stewart hall auditorium.
8:00-11:00 p.m.-StN!et dance,
parkillg Jot behind Stewart.
Wednuday :
All day-Vo.ting for Homecoming queen , first Door ktunae
of Stewart hall . .
8:00-10:00 p.m.--Concert by
Marshall h;en, Stewart ball
auditorium.

Memben of the' Homecoming c:ommittee '
await convocation next Tuesday at 10 a.m.
The convocation will mark the s tart of

·Homecoming activities, which will be cliniaxed by the 'farewell performance uf
''Wonderful Tewn."
<Chro11kle photo b:, Dav•_ Nelaon)

;¼t~,ata! ~:t·· a:mth!ea:~:. p::ci Free.Movie,
pi~~rtsw~rkra°i!io!:-o::s ww be Da~ce Tonight
&i1:S:~~;i~~~M~~:~n:~=~

"Tic\

19'0 HOME~OMING SCHEDULE

Pianisi:-Humoriat
1Set For ci>ncert·' Next Wednesday
Maraha11 '1nn, pianist-humorist,
wlll--- pNsent -the Al rat arinual
HomKoming concert at 5t9'!art
hall auditorium· on WeclMsday,
Octobtir 12. The concert, begin-

Fin competli,g Homecomina
candldlhls will be campaigning al the openin& convocation. Joan Prlnk is caDdidate for
Lambda Chi Beta and Atbe...
eaum. Dorl• Matus is spoosored by Alpha Phi Omega and
Gamma Sigma Sigma. Mitchell
ball will be campaigning for K11,
Karell. Carol Frelanchr, a member of Minerva , ls sponsored by
that group and Al Sirat: Phi
Sigma Epsilon, new fraternity on
campus has chosen KaNn F,.,
aa its candidate.
Tech Off," the · slogan on
Homecoming buttons which afe
being sold OD all parts of the
campus, follows the 1960 theme
of "H-Our Alumni." The game
this year, as last year, will find
the "Huskies" c,f St. Cloud playing the "Huskies" of Michigan
Tech.

qUHn

In Stewart Hall

~ : ~·:ta~~=-th·,.t be_otbe,r aDd
A movi. ffltltled ''TM High and
An experienced performer, Mr. th9 Mighty" wlll ba shown for •II
ben made hi5 concert dsbul! at St. Cloud Stat• colle9e student•
the age of .16. He stud'led at tonight at I .p.m. In th• St.wart
Northwestern university and en- ball a~ltoriuffl. An informal
tertained ·army troops in Europe dance in the lounge' will follow.
during World War II. After the
No admission will be charged
war, he continued his studies at for either even·t; si(\.Ce the cost
DePaul university and fater went will be covered b·y the St\ldent
to NeW York City to the Juilliard Activity fee'." -Records will sUpply
School of Music.
, ,.
the music for the dance, and
Mr. lzen . h as performed free pop will be ·provided.
throughOUt the coubtry and bas
John Wayne, Claire Trevor, and
appeared on both the Ed Sulli• Loraine Day will sta r in the
van and the Stete Allen ttlevis1on movie, which is about a suspenseahows: This is a · return engage- ful airplane flight. This rnm has
metit for him after a summer won an acac:1emy award, and is
-- concert !'-l St. Cloud State college. in color.

F acuity Meets to Consider
.General ·Ed~,f&tion Changes·
Recommendations for changing
the general education program at
St. Cloud State college will be
considered at two faculty worksh'"ops this month· called by Pres•
iolent George F. Budd.
AU full -time faculty members
will participite iq. the meetings.
which will be held Tuesday, Oct.
11 a n d Wednesday, Oct. 26.

I.D. Pictures
ldentirlcauon pictures will again
be taken on Friday, Oct. 7 from
9 a.m . to 3 p.m. This is being
.done to accommodaie those who
"registered late.• Having your iden•
tification picture taken 'is a requirement of all students and the

J:nt7J!~~i:n°~::

:~reg~ i:1::11~ 0
with picture, @ls, i.<: the last time
the photographer will be here
this quarter.

Classes will be conducted as
usual under the supervision ol'
student assistants.
Recommelldations to be considered are among those made
by a Curr1cu 1u·m Survey commit·
tee appointed Jast spring by Pres-ident Budd. MCf'1bers of the comm1ttee were DJ'. lrvamae Applegate, chairl'llan; Dr. Char)es Balcer, Dr. Arthur Housman, Dr.
Albert Luker, Mr. Philip Tide•
man and Mr. Alyn ' Dull.
Copies of the committee's report ha ve been distributed to
faculty members.
At the Oct. 11 workshop, a gen•
eral faculty rrieeting will precede
small group discussions. Each
group's r~actions will be report~d
at the Oct. 26 workshop at which
time definite recommendations
for action will go to the Faculty
Senate.

Thursday:
6:00-8:00 p.m.-Soake dance

beginning at Carol hall; ·
bonfire and pepfest on east
, side o{ river.
8:00-9:00 ·p.m.-Kangaroo Court•
at Selke field.
9:30-11:00 p·.m.-"Kangaroo
Hop," Stewart hall cafeteria.
Friday:
4 :00 p.m.-Alumni registra tion
in lobbY or Ste.w art hall.
7:30 p.m .-Coronation. auitor•
ium of Stewart hall.
8:00 p.m~-Variety Show,
auditorium. ,
9:30-1 :00 p.m.-Queen's " Dance,
cafeteria and lounges of
Stewart hall-;semi-formal.
Saturday:
9:00-12.00 a.m·.-Alumni regis~

,tration, Stewart hall lobby.
10:00 a.m.-Parade.
,
2:00 p.m .-G ame, Selke -field.
4:30 p.m .-Alumni Tea,

Mitchell hall lounge.
9:00-1 :·oo p.m.-Homecomirig .

Dance, Eastman hall-=semi•formal.
Sunday:
,
1:00 p.m.-Send-0ff production
of "Wonderful Town."
Stewart hall auditorium.

Final Performartce of 'Wonder.ful Town'
To Climax Homecoming Week Activities
_A f ■ re w a 11 perkirmanc:a ot
''Wonderful Town," last 1pring'I
musical comedy, will be pre,ented Sunday, Oc:t. 16, at I p.m. in
St.wart ha ll auditorium. The cast ,
and Arthur Housman, director ol
U1ea ter, will present the plaYas
1t will be performed \ while on

t~~. inN~~r~~~3~,n~at,~~~~~

will he from nineteen to twenty•
five ,performan~es, the director
sa id.
The play itself, according to
Or. Housman, will be practically ·
unchanged. Actors will double m
roles so that only minimal cuts
will be necc,.~,1ry. A more · no-

edy." Certain regu lations forbid
the use of any recording , therefore a piano will supply accompamment.
The stage scenery h1ust neces·
sar-ily dif!er complete ly from the
:,;ets used last s:Jring. Mr. Roland
Fischer, a former St. Cloud State

!

!r~~

:\cea~~~h~~:r:r :~1!oi::p!~~m1
~\~1e~;\o~f:!!~:I~ 1t:m~~:·~ :::: ,_.)
Isla nd . The performance is open · Dr. J:ious ~nan comm ented on th1:; .,..The sc11en_tcc n ~cl pieces , plus
lo ihe public.
m!~l~:ngm;~g!~~~~~
-i~htt':n:~i::~
c~o~~,~~~k:~~ be camef lll
Eighteen persons, doubling as
crew and cast membCrs , .will sound produced h{ , Mr. Waugh.
The tour w ■ s .airanged .., a
take the play overseas. They will
1~:r;·i~:!~t :~~a t~,: fr ~~~::~: :~: -:::~:;~:• !::~~h~~: :~
lc:1\'e Minneapolis ,.a'.! 10:15 p.m ..
Oc\. JG; ;.ind retu rn rive weeks performance I have heard .any• 1hat ap plied, only hHh• . . . .
•laLcr. Duril1g that: tinie, there where in supporl of musical com·
chosen.

t~ie

St. Cloud Sta~e college President Geof~e Budd greets two
students a t last Friday 's President's Rece ption .

(Chrolllcle pholo br UiU •l eCvooelLI

-~J;~
,

!° ,.';,i:!

Change In Women's Hours
Provides More -Flexibility
Last school yHr a special committee on women's
hours was set up by the student council. The new late n~ght

a~~{ r'~'!1~ffo:Sth~o~~~ii~~~~! !°:rk~

women students .JS a
During the past several weeks there has be~n a _gr~at
deal of controversy r egarding women's hours. This ed1tor1al
is intended to clarify the new policy.
·
Last year a questionnaire ~n hours was •~nt. to all stu•
dents. This qu«:stionnaire provided an opportum~ fo~ the

sThtu0dern0t5 buoltsdy 0t1o expreposs
this

Jtss1l~::J ~n :i;rt~!°J~J'ia~~ ht~'::s~

chan~t year's policy simply allow~d.' a woma!)· ~tudent .a'!
appointed number of late nights. This year, however, an un•

Chronicle
Stew
By The Staff

v:~:G s::::rERa

young ma n
walked into the library smoking
cigareue. Dr. Brown. 1he Hbrarian, went up lo him ancl
said, "I'm sorry, but we aon't
allow smoking in the library.

a

!!~J::~gw:i:!t ~~ :C, ih~nf~o::
1teps where hi told i;ome stu•

~l~~;·,;~~fneg ~:1~~~!~ ts s~:~g
1

1

there dumbfounded th e seven-

!1:r3th! =~!to~l3!t!1::J~~c~;t~t~ ~~~~or.:::~~~. ~::;o:e,c,~~:!~~der sauntered
outh,r,_4~:~oe.!18:g~t no student '#1\h- leu than a 2.0 - " BIG K'S FOLLY"

hononiel::;•~~ {;;~~=

~ t~1~!~:"lf)h~~rt!~· ls th:~~te!'b=oc:.evwit~t:un:rC:
allowed a late Jllght of later than 2 a.m.; (2) each hour past ::a~re-:.u:;maJ:~e~!· °!:!e ;~
the basic houris considered one late hopr; (3).1'te hours must place Jt with a "three-;.man combe requested properly before 10 p.m. · ,
·
mJUee. He wanted the commutee
The ."Nsic" hour previously mentioned Is as It ha.• been to be m1de up of one repre-tn the put. Monday through 'f.hursday the basic hour is 11 aentabve oi Weateru nuiom;
p.m. (except for first quarter freshme~. in w.hicb; case it is .10 one, Communist; IDd one. oe,t,.'.
~;:t/Ji~a{2
1 a.m. JS the basic hour, and .
~•t,.w:'l~cl!~ ~~ftiiac~
Late hours are then added to the basic •bour, but may not committee made up or NlXOD,

IThe

:!:'"

~:n18;:1'day

Culture-Ring ,-

::,~2d:ym~:~~~~~o~r:o::u

:attb:::::

~=hi

m:'l~.~ ; u = . : , ~ :T::;u::pma~ · ~~. : ; : ; .
~'!:!r1a~o~udi=umto a~°ui~
The number of late hovrs "deposit.er for each stvclent is as
One of the inconcrultie. of We
salvation. aeeordblc to many ?,f'I'h~·
n;,~s
follows: Fr hm
lst
~ ·
·- 5 bo
Is ilustr1ted. in the "Wooderful Cltridiam. a k m.7 opiDJoa that and baa bad a very succusful
es 2nd~-;,, sJ~ui.Jer'.s. : : : : : : ho:!:
Town" ovene:u trip, whkh ii "only by .Grace" do we encounter career ae: a comedian. ID addiSophomOres-(48
hours
= = sbf.~~
ThCeh~ ., ~ ~
f~,toW:r·sh~~•
-Junion-(96 credits) • , • ~, • • • • _J.A.hours
giving, throu&b such or&aniu.• tuclinolll, repetitioul, a r c b a I c
As part of. · Homeeominj' week
· Seniors-(144 credits) .. ...•. . U:nllinited
lioDI as Commmuty ?but or NIJC!t: "Seardllaa," ''Wille the
a~vltiea, Marshall ·?
will
The committee on women's hours deVJSed several other United Futld. Yet, the city o1 SL Line" }'Ever,,t>od~ Somebody's make his second appearance ol
plans, but this was the one selected for presentation to the , Cloud la the only eity in 11.tnne• Fool." iiovi• are ll.ode4)! fneJ' the year on the •st. ~ at.ace.
A. W.S. and th administration for approVal. It 'is a more fies.• aota tbat bas not organue~ a coot.in · atan, ,pec:tade, and • He bas made several appear-ible plan in that it allows a woman more freedom in choosing Pl'OCtam of willed charity iivin,. larp bodCel TelevWoo-Do need ances on the Steve Allen and Ed
~-; ::;t!i.urs, and hoW they will be distribu~ed througbo_ut•
::v:n
Sta~ 1~
~an Ja the emibitloa window ol. He ill a very entertaining pianist
"Stewart ball tint 4Joor Jourlge. and humorist and Is well worth
School Spirit
~
·seelnc.
Que•tioned

a

':unco;;.:i:~i

credits) ..... .12

Musical Organiz(!tions
Need Student Support -

To tbe Edllor:
I would like· to

takf

'AGE 2

-

~ 1 ~~~~

Uo~ • :e~~:-:~n~riervdn':
· Suit" will be pl;'eSented at 8:IO

p.m. Thursd•y bi Sunday at Ben-ton hall, Minneapolis YWCA. A.t

the Minneaopolls R e p e rt o r 7
Theatre, ''The Glas., Menagerie'"
will be on iit 8:30 p.m. Friday
::: 1
and at ,

~~~s:~m:r.

wDl -~

~•c:~~!

:,~..rr;:11: ~ e
J:lgo:;
taste and a kind of tradition, i&
ls, also 81 ni.ucb or more· tradition ~at while the "Boiiser" 11__
~h~
~~:!h
well as the aYdlenw shall ! tand.
I think if the ul)per classmen

::::~~!~:

"Wonderfut Town" Cast
Shou.ld "Depart In Style"

The College Chronicle

~~· ..!:;

'!Ms column ii Nt up .to inform
st. Qoad state college atudeats
• and fKukJ ot. eu1tu.ral and ent.erlainlDC even.ti which are to
tab plaee in the st. Cloud and

:;;) t.::'me':':.=-'!.i:m; ·'°:'.:,.::-;_._ concerts
Air Fo,ee band ne~~• .:U~':. ~~\!~
at the s.pecisl disj,lay on photography,
:!

groups open-orchestra, v.u-sity, marching and concert bands.
Each of these groupUlas operungs for individuals playing instruments of all types.
If you are interflted In loining any of these organiutions, He ,.i\r. Rog·• r Barret, or Mr. Harold Kruger, directors
of instrumental music at St, Cloud State. They will be hllpp)' ~:;err:~:~:n s:o~~gsp:!t •~o~!
to explain the procedure ,,_of joining these organizations. er" or the "Hymn," th~y should
It doesn't hurt to try out, for who knows, it may be you they also have the spirit to stand while
it is being sung, are looking for.
'
Pete Su!ka,
Kangaroo Court Chmn.

St. "cloud students and alumnl will be able to He "Wond•
erful Town' 'once "more before the play goes on tour, On
,October 16, there will. be a matinee performance when the
play will be presented in the same m anner as it will be produced overseas.
This overseas production by the St. Cloud theater has
added much to the stature and estimatioq of• our college,
and because of this . we feel that the students and alumni
should endeavor to show their appreciation.
• Immediately after Uie matinee, the cast of the P.lay will
pack up, and leave for "Minneapolis whei;-e they will board
a plane for the first part of the tour.
.
We believe that the most effective way of showing our
support. and admiration will be for the students -to organ•
iz:e a car caravan to accompany the gr'oup to Wold Chamberlin· field. This car caravan will convey to the members of the
theatre department how important we fe;el their contribution
to the entire college is, and also how important the success
af the trip will be to the college.

: ~ ':..:
by Gnee.,.

this oppor-

~edn!ur.f

. there are so many_students at St. Cloud State that they just
don't have a chance.
·
Consider th.it almost every frHhnMn haS lust gr.idU••
. tec:1 ·from high school. Each is new to college. bringing with
him comparable experiences and, for the most part, ability.
Therefore, everyone has 'about the same chance to particl. pate iii college instrumental activities. There are various

CC::~

:;;" =-~~

bu1lt7 ~ critidae aom_e ol the
unkno,nne or uuuspect..i.o& UJ!Pd'
claamen of St. Cloud State colfengo:tv~ nt
the ins~ental groups ~ ~ col-, leJe. 1 am sure ,that what l •m
Various reasons can be found· for the problem. Some about .to HY is not done ~Y f:be
students feel they are too b~, qtheis aren't interested. But ::rbty~~u~::e•;m:;~=~
the majori•y f~l they are Do! good enough. They feel that

lnstrument•II•,-, your talents are being w..Nd.
:piis year at least 150 to 200- students, wlio flay well

u,,": P!:r:1!n~

:"•~~~~at8:;

Student Views

1::.:U~~

Tecti"'mgb auditorium.. 71te afternoon COD(ert admission Price Ml
$1.00 for a.dults and' the evening
~ 11 1·:atJ~
muek: by ~allcOWaky, Fill-

=~•
5::8•~~~ro~::;
,J

:,4:,'n
are

s:so

p.m, and 9!15 p.m. On

~~~•Y.!i•~esm::;:t:. ~~

which it:an 1obn Wayne, Claire
Trevor and Loraine Day. 'J'1ie
film begins at 8 p.m. in Stewdrt
hall 1uditorlm:n.
Next Tuesday, October 11,

tir•~

-~
ik~
.
.,.,

as well as water co1ors and
prints by Robert Freimark. WalkE!r Art Center will · have the
!o'fi~ct!~:' .:i:~~n ~:'0 ~ :
ropean lrt.
Movies to watch for in downtown St. Cloud this coming we~

.~-"..

tl•~k

.,,

'~Th~Ho;:a:O:tr•;~ ~m~
!ake~ on the story by Edgar
Allan Poe. Two e~cellent Movies
_are coming to the Hays ; 'f'm
~m!:~nd J~~antheE~r:
in 80 Days,'' are both sm3sh hits
from previous year.s. The latter
film r~eived f i v e academy
award,s_ and is well worth seeing.
The annual membership cam•
paign for Civic Music will be
held.next week. Tickets , at .$3.00
for each student, can be pur- ·
chased at the ticket booth in
Stewart hall ; they will also be
sold by students · in the dOrmitories.' These ~kets enable the
Civic Music con~erts open only
to members.
HELP WANTED

Students interested in applying
for work in the cafeteria of· Shoe- maker liall or MitcbeD hall
Snack Bar are asked to contact
Mel Kunitake in the cafeteria
offke located in the ground floor
or Stewart ball. If no one is pres•
ent whe.n Vl/J. apply, please leave
a note inclu(hng your free hours
, and ph~mc number gr P.O.
Off - campus students recewe
cash as payment. On • ·campus
students will receive meals in
excl;lange for hours worked.
FRIDAY, OCn>BER 7, 1960

. Roos~velt Brings Nixon
Campaign to·~t. Cloud Are'\
Republica'n John A. RooSevelt,
son of the late Democratic Presi•
d"eot Frankl.in D. Roosevelt, spoke

at SL Cloud Slate Monday, October !. The convocation was
spoosored by the St. Cloud State
GOP.
Other members of the • - -

~tt motorcade N'lcluded twG Mfn.

ftffOta NPUbllcans; Frank Kint,
and ·e1mw L Andenon. . Fra,.
Kine Is rvnnif'ie for Slxth District
repreMntative, and llmer Anderson Is rvnnNtO for governor.

Dr. Geora:e F. Budd addteued
the completely filled

If

aud.itori.wn
and immediately ,ave h Ooor
Oft!' to Mr. King. Mr. Kio&
epoke fOI' steam.a County aod the
sixth district. After Kr. JQ.nc"1
m essage, Mr. And9ra:m apoll:e at
some leogth oa b .. poAtical plat.form and tbe eummt ,iNuel of
.; boal· local and oatbtal eleetiou.
.-- ,.._. -.«....welt, the main
Res,uMlcan ...,..._

.,_.n, .,_

of the NJxOI\-Lodge t icket, edded

to Mr. Aftde.rson' 1 prevklu1 vlew1
on Civil Right1 •nd went on to

other c•mpelgn iH uH.
ID a New Eng.laod accent, ,Mr.
Rqovesvelt aaid that be worked
for General · Eisenhower and la•
ter joined the Republican party
in 1952. Kl', Roosevelt went oo
to mention his work with Vice
President Richard Nixon . & n d
J ames Mitchell on an inue to
clean Up govimmeDt ·oontncta.
to free them from discriminaUon.
lo re,ponse to the Democr at's
aceuaatione: that America's . ecooomi,c and:: i'Dili~ry .ltatu.l' b
.faJ.lioc, Mr. Roosevelt N .id , "We
have witne9sed the biehest st.Ddard of H~ ." Be further stat•
ed, " On tlie ·over-all military.. pleture we are ffi!ood tA none, tt-·

................
~er head .of. Joint

__

Mr........... .......~ -,

~ : . . ~ Er:;-

Walt~ MondQle

To Be On Campus
Next Wednesday
Mi.m:ie,ota
attor!IQ a:eneral
Walter F. MoDdale will be at St.
CJoud ' State c:ollece--nut Wednes·
day, October 12. llr. Mondale.
will apeU: at a coftee hour at

2

p.m. iD the faculty\dioJa.s room.

Bl5 vislt ii IJ)ODIONd by the
St. C1ood State YDFL.
M.r. Mondale, tbe tint Dem~
fflt to· apeat here th.la Yeai, 11
the second ol. · a 1eriel of political ,peak.en that will appear
tbia year OD tbe st. Cloud cam•
pus. Republicu~ lohn Roosevelt
spoke be.re on ·October a.

Veterans
Veteran. ·who are ,..ell&ible . for
aubsi.stence and have not filled
re-entrance fonu tllil fall abould
- aee Kr. Weiam.ann at once · Room UIS. Tbb .,appUea oo t.be
War Orphan Bill as well as on
the Korean Bill.

Alumni· News
u!~:':!:>!::..":~

The
Alumni
dinner, whJeh h as traclltionally

been held on Saturday• of Homecoming Week, has b:ffn changed

=.a~n:r8·~1~:.U:~ :';e.tu~ni·
:~a~~eap~~m~~

·:a-=~i•:en
that more alumni Would be Able

~

-::.:Jc-.:

~lnlatr•tien •has ..... 1ft fhet
field. He ·shhd thu In lffl the
expenclifvre in m fssffes didn't
amount_to h,000,000. Today we
apeod more than ten tlme1 m a

day.

•

Towards the eod ol ilr. Roosevelt's ..,eech be added a few de}'Oeatbe relllarb acfllDat t b e
Demoerata. Be carefuU:,· Nici It
'ril Pl'ON.bly be"' the 1Dtent1on ol
the Democrati to IO into bJah

BRl!AKFAST

•
Active and Aluninl members of

,,.,

Kappa Delta Pi ar-e invited to the
traditional Homecoming Breakfast at .the home of' Dr. and Mn.
Charles Emery, 801 Seventh avenue south, from 8 :30 to 9 :SO
a.m., Saturday, OCt. 15. Reser•
vations are not required .- -just
drop in.

Thunclay,

For
Dri,~n Under 2&

The significance of "Look ladl
Anger," Mr. llo.1,lchael has
"irl f'l;rm t of the pro.
lems f•c'"9 Yount people.'' He

In

st,'ltecl, Is

strongly emphasized the elaulfication ol the play as "adult entertainment. " Mr. Michael be~=t!v~:.~~yo:mm:; ~ ; :
with what It uya, but it will certalnly atim.ulate."
1"e a ~ " " ' .... -.,....,
stront," acconl"'8 te the dlNetor. n..... are five parts, three
male anil twa hmele. ·, Castine
for the play wlll. take piece •

-~-

CALL US TODAY

C.H. VARNER
AGENCY, INC.
]04 E. St-:-'G ermain
BL 1-3333
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1960

•~~%~e i~:~!Iu~"

:!>'
~. :.~~. ~t•,;,.;~f~•t~
English and history. ·

:~;~~:s':!jo":

••~;acgoem:~e~!!:
sivc divisional major with Eng- ·
lish emphasis.
One post graduate, Carel Ann
graduated from Milaca high Mayer, has an honor point averschool and is majoring in elem- age ot 3.77. Miss Mayer. from
enta~ education.
. St. Cloud, majors In French .and
J uniors Glenn Devta and Mar- SNnlsb.
garet Schomer both hold averO"'-r JunJor and senior sh,•
ages of Y.86. Mr. Deutz b from dents m ey have comparebla aw,.
Marshall, aod Mias Schomer, ere9", but they haw .-.cel'ffd
from Lastrup, graduated from 1..s than 4S of their total crMlts
Little Fa]Js high school ; she UI from St. Ctou.l or hew not , ...
majoring in English aDd SpanlSb. lstered for this quarter.
A transfer student from Moorbead's Coneordla college, Sonia
Mary~ B•uu, a _Junior from
Foreston, ts. second with 3.89. She

CarllOft is one of tb.ree with a

Student N.E.A.

1be Student National Education
association (stildent NEA ) will
hold its first meeting of the year
la
in
on Mooday, <kl 10 at 7 p.m . in
science.
room 207, Stewart hall. Jin.
Also holding thls aver age ar-e
Tokhelm 6f Clarkfield, ' an Floreoee Bennett, student teaching supervisor and past-president
industrial arta major, and Derof the NEA, will speak to tba
lena Huffqulst of Lindstrom, masroup · on profesional ora:anizajorina: iD elementary education.
An a verage ol 3.65 UI held by -tlona in education.
JamN Cook. a aenlor tl'Om Robbinsdale. Mr. Cook, a transfer
atudent from the University of
Minnesota, ls majoring in social

~:!1:u!
s:'..J::
hi~~r1:°~~
majoring
EngliJb and social
R._.,.

Laurette's.
Shoppe

1114 St. Germain
(OneBIKlcWestefGamMN)

SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES
COATS-CAR COATS

Lowry Hotel
St. Paul, Minn.

th;~~!~!lem:!uabein~;h~a~
auditonum on Thursday from 9

ENGA'S CAFE

and at the hotel

HMM Ceoked Meals & Pastrifl

Stuclettt Meal Tick...,_

S_oulll Side Nursery
. Infant & ChUd Car.
Hourty-Dally-Weellly tt...
LocatNNurcou...

$5.51 Yelue For Only $5.11

tth Ave. Cafe

7tt.AVe.Cafe

BL 1-f70

BL 1.f74'

Ph. BL 1-5''4 for lnfwmation

PLATE LUNCHES

65c and 80c

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE ST,~
MEALS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

OK. ·cAFE

GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Or Single
LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS

mann, from Clearwater , is a
malhcmatic5 major.

Jo~ldi~:~
Cloud St•t• coll•11•- These slU·
Mr. Hynnek , a ,klniot , lS majordents have completed at least ~ ing in biology. ·
of their total credit hours at SL
Muilyn Lawrence, a junior
Cloud State and are enrolled ror
from North Branch, has an honor
the current quaner.
point ratio ol 3.53. Miu LawThe hight.st oar•..- of 3.'6 Is- rence 1s majoring in elementary
h eld by Lorene La Sota, a transeducation.
fer student from Hamline univerL.., Knr;ht, a senior fro m

20

SERVED EVERYDAY

lns■ ranca

Young Man's school of writing,
a new and significant trend ln
England. A play by Mr. John Osborne, it . deals w:lth an angry
young man's view of English so,.
ciety. Those persons who have
seen tbe movie, "Room at the
Top" may ace some relationship
in themes.

FourtHn members of the junior • nd H nior cl11Hs have main-

::in~bo~~:~~! r:,:';: o:, \5:_

Hoa · if Yiee presidential .QOmi- sarlly ~ played to a limited
nee Lyndon. Johnson U1 aiao nin- , number of people, so there may
'
to the ~nate. be a llttle difficulty obtaintn& . stud.let.
A seotor from Elbow Lake,
FJ.mer Anderson toot Ille atud seat.. 'Die dlttctor will hue ,peagain •Def Mid that. Richard claJ problems because of Ille Norma Polbdahl, "hH a 3.63
Nb:OJ! bu been a WOrtinc vice stagina, too. Jlr. M~ael be- honor point nt.io. Mit. Folkep~ident. . That he bu · do n e Ueves hil major problem will be dahl is . majorint in elementary
some U:-ftlinc for tlle ~ n i t e d " to develoP a group ol. ad.on: education.
0.an.st.lls, a .oci:01011 major,
States and. bu taken a WOltioa who ca:n ad In close eoota~ with
put on the Cabinet. Be fur- an aoolence." There· may be has a 3.90 raUo. Mr. Shells, origl•
lber stated that, '"l'!m k no time times when Ille acton will be nally from Riverton, graduated
for experiment and to eatnast our "within two or three feet of the from Cntaby hi.lb school.
Marveret" Kothmann, a junior,
faith to tbe unexperienced...
audience;"
has a 3.51 average. Miss Ko~
Tbb unusual and stimulating
play
lbould
be
bf
interest
to
a
St. Cloud State
mature audience. Its very " moAlumni .Aaaociation demnesa" ill bound to have Its
effect on a coneee audlen«.
Coffee Hour
)lmmy Porur, Angry Young
Man , wiH be a controversial figOct.
ure. " Look Back In Anger"' may
4-5:30 P.M.
play to a limited audience, but
Silver Room,
its limitation la- necessity.

m~cement funetiona f o r t h e

• :~~ff;~o;'.~nt~;, ~~~/offee
KAPPA DELTA Pl

17-20. The play is from the Angry

14 Juniors, Seniors Set
High Academic Standards

Ding for re-election

11Ning gr aduates.

'Ille annual business meetillg
of the Alumnl Hsociation will ~ -

by Mary Otuik

Mr, R. Keith Mlchul, H1i1h1nt
profeuor of speech, will di,..ct
the f•II play, " Look Back in Anger," to be presented November

The moet unuM1el e&ped el the
pley ,..y N J!1._most dtfflcvtt.
''Leolt lade In An9ff" wHf M
steeed as en aNN production,
~ - ,i,eadine, bat even the first time thlll tulinc metbtbe Democrat. ,.mtlllt be doubt- _ocf will be. uaed on our campua.
ful of winn.inc the oneomtn,. elee- An. arena production must necet-

~Ia:u::.!° .~e ~:r~f" J:i5:. •::~ ~~ li,~.
0

,...

Chief ot. Sl:aff1

Pall Production
Stars 'Angry
Young Man'

For Complete Laundry
and Dry Cleaning Service

TRY EAST SIDE
LAUNDERS & CLEANERS
_. 202 EAST ST. GER~IN
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Safe.Deposit
that
'\ :;:t~i:f ~==-~::~~i:t ~: u~h~

John a lways did take things too
aenously •.. hke
habit of lockina:
his Coke up in a aafe! Sure everybody
likes Coca-Cola . . : aure there's

-

good
a sife just for Coke! .IncidentaHy ..-- 1
know t he combination, ~nyp.ne?
BE

·,.

9ottled under oull'IOrif)<

~

REFRESHED
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Hu:skies Lose to Mankato, 30-7;
Travel to Bemidji ': T~m·o rrow
by PETE SUFKA
The Hus k1e football tei. m , los·
lftG, 30-7, to Mankato last Satur• day , failed 111 ill bid for its third
straight triumph of the newly
opened season. The loss set the
aeuon record at 2-1 and left the
Huskies al 1-1 in Northern Stale
College Conference play.
Tomorrow the Huslue.s travel
to Bem idji ror a loop game w1tb
the Beavers in the Bemidji Homecoming contest. To date Bemidji

plus two oon-cod[e rence losses.
Mic higan Tech, tri-champs last
year, arc presently on top· of the
conference with a 2-0 record wllh
wins ove r Bemidji and Moorhead. Manka to and Winona are
s1:cond with a one wm, one tie
m ark; SL Cloud is fourth ; and
Bemidji and Moorhead ar:e last
with 0.2 records.
Io last Saturd ay's 1a me, the
Huskies pl ayed one qu arter ot

Oawless ball, ~oring a touch·

•-•-•-•_u1_,,_,._,_1w_o_Ns_cc_,_•1_••-·•-"'--'•-w_n_to_.~"-P

Eastman Echo~s

a long drive from

t-:•.

By Jo,in Petrich
I am the new writer for the W.A.A. News (W.A.A. stands
for Women's Athletic Association!) In this column you can
keep up with the W.A.A. activities ~at are offered on this

::::P~~

deep in their own territory. Ed
Johnson went O\'er !or the TD
from the (our a nd Jerry Galles
booted the extra point !or a HI
first ,period lead.
Earl, in the second quarter.
Mankato started to roll , scoring
a touchdown on a 15-yard pass
play. Beh ind, 7-6, the Indians
scored a1ain midway lhrou1h the
quarter and • once again before
the half !or an 18•7 hallt.ime
bulge.
Coming back strong in the Sei:•
ond hall the Indians tallied twice
more in quick succession before
the Huskies ,shut · the 1ap an<t
closed them out: Play10g heads
up ball after the nut per10d,
'Ka.to allowed only three Huskli
first downs in the Sei:Ond and
l,hird quarters.
St. Cloud out-lint downed Man•

;!i~ ':J fa

~!!o:G~ ;;!d ath!o~1~~r&a~:ug:n lrei:~t!:~ ~;:•
fe~d;:;u;o~:
~ary Moynaugh wrote ~ coluIJ?-11 last year and beaded it .,
f:!!~!dov\-:;
Just .Between Us Girls -tbe titl~ probably accounts for Indian.a and downfield coverage
the fa ct that men have read thb column. .Mary told me to · 00 punts set up Use remaininl
inject a little humor along with the news, bUt since . we do three.

=:c':fo::." c::!~e

f: ~:~:e~P, ::o

,

:~~!

~~~e·;~o:~t~!
s:o~YP~f~r:r::
W.A.A.
.
So, on ..<,uh the news. The ·fall activities of W.A.A. are
well under w~1 with two wee~ ~f krchery, Badmin\on,
}Jorse-back Ri!llJlg, and Field Hockey down, and four weeks
to go. U you have not participated yet_, w_e sure would like
tQ.see you out for some or all of ~e acbvihes. We need more
kids out for Archery and Badminton especiany. Here are the
meeting times and the sports heads of each activity: Archery.
Mbndays, 4:00 p .m .-Joan Petrich; Field Hockey, Tuesdays,
4:00 p .m., Tuesdays -Kay · Inks; Badq\inton; Wednesdays,
4·00 pm -Carole Swanson ·and Horse-back Riding Thursd.3 ys, 4,:00 fjm.-Loulse. ~ei:a_c hel. R~rn"ber, you 'have ~o

~:r;)~ :dv~~~:~b:~~:~d;~~ \i:c;:!~!:
0

.: a~h~ns~!~t:u~~e:~~
JU.St m case you have a ny questions-Just can them. Another
thing to remember, you don't have to be an expert in a·ny of
these fields to take part-we ·u teach you!
·
Other coming meetings.. to be announced ar~ the
W.A.A. board meeting on Monday, October 10. At· the last
board meeting held Carol Jeurgenson, Carol Covey, Elaine
Baxter, and Belva Smith were elected to attend the M.A.R.F.C. W. (Minnesota Athletic, Recreation, Federation for Col1ebe Women.) COngra tulations, and have a swell time, girls!
Also, Shirley Judd wants me to announce the meeting date
for . the next Orcbesis meeting . .It will be ·a work shop to be ,
held on October 10, '7:00 p.m. All interested stude nts are invited to attend. She te lls me jt's an excellent way to lose
:~if!:n d,~~c~~ve a good time expr~sing yourself through
. That's it for this week, girls. Remember W.A .A. has

:!~°:«?~c
~~!~~ !~rJ~~~~~a~~~T;t 1~cik~~gwf:r" f ~~~t~i~~~
come on over t Eastman Hall at 4: 00 Mnday through Thursday for our variours sports. See you n·ext week!

Diamond Ele!ance
Beauty you'll be proud to give,
she'll be proud to wear. Ma'rqulse, brilliant and emerald-cut
diamonds of very fine quality.
Right .36 carat, marquise $250.00.
" Below .25 carat brilliant $125.00.
Easy terms.

Ed Johnson, Huskie 9uarterback, gets hit by a host of
Moorhead tacklers m the Moorhead-- St. Cloud game
which the Huskies won handily, 35-14.

Shoemaker Hall

Starts. lntradorm·
~~::i~~n•.= Football
Leagues

lin~.":~::s•:;:
their errors aU week. Coach J~cli:
Wink has held them to wortdna:
!:ep:::erde:::i!"w!n;1 0
the Husk.ie-Indian game. AJon,
with that, tomorrow's game may
see some new fa ces in starting
ro1es.
·
.
Captain Tony J ackso!' will lead.
the line at center with Merila
~erstro.m at one guard spot.
Cliff White at tackle, and Bob
een~~z~l~s::;e :Me~>/ 1

J:.:n::e:i

~~u: /!

!1

f:t~!·, !~Y G~~:nes .:V~r ~m:;

be at end. In the backfield, Ed
Johnson will be calling signals,
Gary Germundson at ri1ht ball.
Fred McSherry .at left half and
Russ Johnson comin1 in at fuU back.

Star

of . ..

... the Week,
Andrew ;'T o n '(' Jackson,
senior center from Mound,
was elected Player of the
Wee k for bis outstanding
performance in last Saturday's ·game with Mankato.
Althollgh losing to the In-.
dians, J ~ckson, who is offensive center and defensive linebacker, was in on
hall the tackles and as
captain of the sq,uad, led
the hard hitting line. Last
year Jackson waS named
to the All-Confer ence second t eam at- center and·
this year is destined for
the first team lineup.

Mr. J. J . Graeve, dormltorr
dlrector of Shoemaker ball , has
announced that Shoemaker ball
h1 started, an intrad9rm fOOtball league conslstina of s o m e Zl
teams. The first games were
played last Wednesday and Thursday. ~.
;
Th e teams consist of eight
men, six man starlin1 lineups
and two substitutes, and are composed of men from the aame
DoorS and wings. Trophies and ·
banners will be presentned to the
champ\pns.

MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN·
For Fin• Food
Price$_ YoN Can Alford

820 .St. Gei maln

12 Flflfl Av~. S.,St. C~ . Minn,
Crifts-Art Mat•rl•ls-HobblH

BL 2-1872

We need convertibles and 'dr.ivt?ra
tu carry beaullhtl girls m the
llomecommg Pa rad.e on Saturday. October 15. U tnterestcdplease call Sturtey Jud.d at l:lL

21 S.venth Avanue South
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA
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7:00 A.M.-8:00. PM.

JACK'S

"

.,.

M•

0

[

,- •

-

NO FANCY PRICES

\~•0"1C,H\ '"~T ,1,,PI Ill H~l~L

•

FOR YOUR
WHITE PHY. ED PAHTS

NO FANCY FIXTURES

MAID·RIT
~•

OUTLET STORE
TENNIS SHOES
SWEAt SOX
' ACROSS fROM LOOP
PARKING LOT

104 6th Ave. So.
"•Across From Loop
Parking Center •

h:~

FINE FOOD
CHICKEN-SEA FOODS
LUNCHEi:-DINNERS

DO IT FOR YOU"
OPEN 7 DAYS
A -WEEK

0

'Traditional'
Homec9ming Muma
·
$1 ,00 ·Each

CHEF'S CAFE

" 00 IT . YOURSELF OR WE'll

~:g~cr:~ w: ~;:·:!::

Citming
·Elec.tion

St. Cloud

LAUNDROMAT

11

6,.

Hobby Sh~p

COIN OPERATED

lh~1~

Sure
And·
Vote·
In The

On S.le--Stewart Hall,
Second Floor Lounge
and Dorfflitol°IH
October 6-14
by Minerva Society

Across from Pan1mount

SUDS UR DUDS

Conve rtibles Needed

Be

S

MAID-RITE

~

14DSAt. Germain

. DORMS: Free Deliverl,.fo~· Orders of a Doten or More
OPEN 'TIL 2 ,00 A.M.!· ,
PHONE BL 1-9922
FRIDAY, OC'I:OBER 7, 1960

•

